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The Win HDD Virus can  infect your computer through many ways. Mostly Win HDD Virus come in
bundled  with shareware or while downloading the files and software. Other way of its distribution is
through the internet popup ads that may appear on your window  while browsing. They shows
window notification to install some kind of  software, no matter what you click I mean yes or no
button, they will get into  your computer using Trojan.  The Win HDD attacks your computer by
acting like a security application for  scanning the virus. The Win HDD Virus might not let you
access the internet. If  your computer is infected by Win HDD Virus, you just need to do is restore
your  computer to the date before the virus attack.

Instructions to  remove Win HDD from Window 7

Step 1

Whenever  you suspect Win HDD Virus infection, first thing to do is to save any unsaved  work.
Always try to save and close all programs that are running it will prevent  the loosing of your data
during an unexpected shut down caused by Win HDD virus.

Step 2

If  Win HDD Virus is not letting you to shut down your computer properly, power-off  the computer
(to do this press the power button for about 4 to 5 sec).

Step 3

Press  the turn on button in your computer. When computer manufacturer logo appears  keep
tapping the "F8"; key, until System Restore screen appears.

Step 4

Use  arrow key to move and select the advanced boot option, then go to "Repair your computer"
and hit "Enter" button.

Step 5

From  drop down menu, select your keyboard format such as U.S. format for those users  who want
to use.

Step 6

Type  in your user name and the password in the drop down menu, once your  verification is over,
system recovery dialog box will popup.

Step 7

Now  select System Restore.

Step 8
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Confirming  the restore point

Windows  7 will provide you the list of date for restoring your computer. You should  always select
the date or the restore point before your computer was infected  and was properly working for
example if you computer was infected on 5th  august, select the restore point before 5th august.

Step 9

Wait  until restoration process is over. Once your computer has been restored and  starts up, a
dialog box will appears, which says that, the system restore has  been completed.

Now  your Window 7 computer is free from Win HDD Virus and it is as new as it was  before without
any problem.

Tips

Before  restoring your system, always create the back up of your personal files and  applications.
Whatever files or application you have installed after the  restore point will be lost. So, it is highly
recommended to make the backup copy of your personal files and applications before proceeding
for restoration.
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